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nutters Mr
Clews to the-

brokerv L fullest
vl In Wall street

al lie be aantis
speculate at twentytwo and he Is still

In the swim at ilily lie has known
intimately nil the great operators and
fortunemakers for the post thirtyfive
tear and hashed his tussles with most
sf them Ilehu nude ami lost millions

sod le It said to be worth millions to
day lie to still one ot the most ener-

getic men on the street and you would
never suppose that ha his reached three
scone He Is as bright ass silver dollar
fresh from lie mint and talks In Ihe
quick jerky way ol the business man of
lib lime I asked him lint as to the
times lie told me that prosperity had
come to stay and that we were on the
uptrade of financial good times Said
he

0000 TIMKS COMINO

il expect to tee the times Improve

steadily from now on We are going to
haves period ol told Inflation soil the

I golden era Is bout to come We will

produce more than two hundred million

dollars worth ol gold In Ihe world this
year sod the greater part of tillsI w

v Into circulation There are new gold-

fields

3

being discovered In all parts ol the
world soil the probability It that the
output will Increase rather than dint
llnsh Now She WE countries ol Europe
have been hoarding gold lor tome time
They have their strong bones practically
lull In preparation Inc powlole wan In
the suture They sill hoard no more
and the surplus mom now on will to Intu
circulation There will be a billion

dollars worth of gold thrown Into the
worlds circulation during the nut toe-

tears and this will create at least n
billion dollars of credit money The
result wilt lieu gold Inlhllon and the
prlretof err nw in wllIII rise

Will there ante at the end of
ltrVes eL panic will come sooner
or later Prosperity and the reverse
move In waves and we ere bound to
have our ups and downs just about
every to otters

How about Interest rites Have
they not to the bottom

No I think notI repliedl Mr Clews

Interest Is falling and will probal ly loll

The low rate interest depends upon

crrdil Our government has such good

credit that It can get money very cheap
lv It li so with our business men
They ore known to be good and every-

one wants In lent 10 them1

sinner Ilf WALL aUUT
Irow shout Wall street It there as

muchI chance to nuke money at there
has been In the past

Yes every Lit Men sir tasking
joney here now Successful Wall street
peculators ore born not made They
come street and by IndustryindUI practical common tense
make fortunes

What ere the elements ol a success
ul Wall speculator

The fet thing Is In knows good
thing when you tee It and lei act upon
II the moment know it A success
tub man here

you
to know the country

lie rise to study Ihe markets sad lobe
able to reason and think lor himself
lie has lobe careful tubs habits nnd
nee that his brain bin good condition
If his vital force goes out In dissipation
of nay kind ho cant use It here and
can till you he needs vitalI force here

Tim svsmis rOil WALL STRUT
UAUtJLUHS

In Monte Carlo Mr Clews where
real gambling goes on there are numer-
al s men who have systems which they
think will heat the game It there any
syttem by which a Wall street stock
gambler can beat the gameni

No i think not replied Ihe old
broker Mn with systems come hero
by the scores They Invariably rail In
Ihe end You cant play Wall street on
syttem

sow does a presidential campaign
affect Wall iteeetf

It Is bad replied Mr Clews Had
for lie speculators bad log tie brokers
bad all around People get Interested
In the different candidates The bankers

sod brokers are appointed on com
mlttees and they devote lime to politics
which ordinarily use In the street
Doth Wail street nod the people lose a

deal during a presidential cam
crest

Till XICIICST HAN IN THE tSIIED
STATES

Who Is the richest man In the United
Sides Mr Clews

I believe Cornelius Vanderbilt ttandt
at the head was the reply He has
atIIleast one hundred million dollars

Who are the five richest men I
Le me see was the reply of the

broker as he held up a delicate white
hand sad began to count on his linger
beginning at the little one These is
Cornelius Vanderbilt first Wi Ham II
Vanderbilt second William Waldorf
Aslor Ihe fortune ol Jay Gould nod
lastly that of John Rockefeller Bach
of these Is worth ruDI filly million lo-

a hundred million dollars and together
they represent an enormous amount of
money

Are not these large hormones danger-
ous to the United Slates I atktd-

Donl you think that we are liable to
have a society ol the rich and one of Ihe
poor If we are not carcluU

No Ithink not Mr Clews
The only way these fortunes hue been

kept together Is by a system of entail
The VanderblUs hove glum the bulk
to the eldest ton and the Astor millions
ale kept togethertolrli rule Is thai richI
homilies seldom estates more
than hour generations That mav be
called thel life ol a fortune Vchle
no law of entail sod Ihe sharp young
fellows outside manage 10 RXI
sway w rmte fortunes of the elideI

rich

WALL STBIET IIONOR

How about the honor ol Wall street
Some people think that the brokers are
d itigerous men lo dent with

I dont believe that there Is n place-
In the world where honor Is worth m0r-
and held at a higher rate than right
here Millions ma made and lost here
every day withoutI a scrap of writing
connected with the contract A mutton
ol the land will client announce the ac-

ceptance of a Lid which makes or loses
a fortune Olhir professions lute no
Idea of suds methods and the average
broker bas at sigh a sense ol honor AS

the men of any outer class In the world
IOW IT IBULS TO LOSS MILLIONS

Vou were worth five million dollars
Mr Clews In 187when you suspended
It must be awful lo lose millions How
dos It reel

It feels so bad1 replied Mr Clews
Altha shudder that I donl like to
talker It I dont wanllo think about-
It Why I lost two millions and a tall
In one clip at that time It was In
Georgia bonds You know the state
repudiated and I could do nothing I

got up however but I dont want lo go
through such an experience again

ULLER TALKs 01 CRIrLII CULK

Speaking ol Mr Clew belief ol there
being n good era at hand I had chat
the other day with Senator henry M

ITeller about the rich Cripplel Creek gold-
mine of Colorado Cripple Creek lies
lust back of likes Peak It ltperhaps
the best gold region In the United
States today Senator Teller had Just
come front the mines when haw him

Ide-
A wonderful gold development Is

going on In Colorado and this hat
practically changed the condition of Ihe
state We seemed lobe on the verge

=
of ruin In 1891 through the fall IIn the

of sliver Now the financial skies
have changed anti all Ihe cloudt Ihave
golden linings New minesi have been
discovered at Cripple Creek and we

have some rich gold mines at Camp
Creek and Tulford The Cripple Creek
mines are turning out gold at the rate of

ham eight to ten million dollars a year
I visited two ol the greatest mines there
during my stay In the Portland mine
found millions In sight and I am told
that the Independence mine Is equally
good The Portland mine is turning out
about f 16000 worth ol gold a day or
more than mall a million dolman a
month It costs very little to get the
gold out The average is lets than
twenty five cents an ounce and an
ounce of gold is you know worth more
than fro Nineteen dollars and twenty
lye cents Is a good profit of of twenty
five centt Isnt Ill-

COLORADo RICH Inert
Yes It IIs1 said I Hut I suppose

the most of this money goes to Ihe
easllNolt doe not replied Senator Tel-
ler lthank fortune It does not The east
has had little confidence In Colorado of
late years It would not lor a long time
lakeany stock In the gold dlicaverlet
and Colorado men had lo developi
mines themselves This Is w hat I ant-

I want to see the state develop Itself and
We donl a lot ofbellows wing In the east 3tIfatteningI

vII the body ol Colorado We are prac-
tically Independent Colorado tins all
sorts of resources and if the eo d
not want our silver us can ele them
gold II they dont want gold we will
give them coal and If they dont want
coal we have tgot enough petroleum In
the stale to lloit many ol the eastern
dues The gold discoveries hate idled
the Colorado banks I herd nut long
mo from Colorado Springs My teller
stated that there was more than a mil-

lion dollars of Cripple Creek gold de-

posited In Its bank vaults have a re-

cent statement from unto ol our hank
In Denier Il had n hall million dollars
capital and Its deposits now amount lo
note than seven millions of dollars

THE COLULN BRA

Do you think this gold output will
continue to Increase

I dont know why It should not re-
plied Senator Teller Some of the
mines which I saw had enough gold Ilu
sight lo keepI them hasp bar and
new mines at I said ore beingi dis-

covered There Is a great Increase In
the worlds gold product It usually
amounts to about 159000000 annually
It IIs now going on at such a rate that It
will amount lo more Ilian 200000000 a
ear nnd will not be surprised to see

Increase to f150000coon year Such-
an Increase will surely raise prices and
sdverwlllgo up I do not however
believe that this will make Immediate
good times Capital Is timid There
ate few new factories being started and
II will be think several years before
we tee substantial change the finan-
cial situation s

Speaking of the Cripple Creek mines
Senator who are the men who are mak
tic the roost money out of them

There are a number of men who are
realising fortunes replied Senator
Teller Among other persons who
have valuable properly Iis mao named
Stratton lie owns Ihe Independence-
mine which It now turning out a mall
million dollars every month I venture-
to say he can clear that much month
Some of his ore Is so rich that It can be-
taken out at an expense ol 10 cents on
ounce and I donl suppose that It costs

him more than Jjujo monthly to oper
ate the mine I was told when I was
last In Denver that he had then fSooooo-
on deposit In a Denver bank

Was Stratton a rich nun to start
with I asked

No I believe nol replied Senator
Teller He came west poor and struck
It rich at Cripple Creek It was the
some with one ol the owners ol the
Portland mine which I told you was
also turning out a half million dollars a
month He was a plumber a few years
ago and was working for a lew dollar
a day

Gossip ABOUTMOrPATT

tow aboutt David 11 Moflatt Sena-
tor I asked He Is also a self made
millionaire Is he not

Yes replied Senator Teller
Whin I first knew David H Moffall

he was running a little and station-
ery store In Denver bITe came west
rum Omaha I think He tell the book-
store to be cashier of a bank nod his
moneymaking ability was such that he-

was soon able to buy a majority of Ihe
stock of the bane and became Its presi-
dent

I

I dont mean that he did anything
not strictly honest but he It a natural
money maker awl he has always been
successful r

What Is Mr MoOalt worth now
Senator

I suppose he Is worth anywhere be-

tween ten and fifteen million dollars
was the reply lets so rich now that
he cant help making money He may
loss a little here and there hot he Is
bound to come out on top Why not
long agohe hd to take n mine for n
debt 01 f 150000 lie put money Into It
and developed It and out 01 that mine
alone he leas I venture taken a million
lie Is now interested In mines all over
Colorado He owns railroad and other
smocks and he Is one ol the boldest
operators ol the west lHe has large in
crests at Cripple Creek

this ExrKRIENCB WITH A TRASH

What kind ol n wan It Moltitt Sen-
ator said I You remember how a
tramp scared him into a present of fia
000 with a little bottle of wilcr

It was not writer replied Senator
Teller It was a bottle cl sweet oil I

have talked with Mr Mullah about
He was sitting In trio back room of his
bank In Denver one day when a wild
oed looking fellow entered ile seemed
tubs desperate and he said ho woo so
After a lew Ploments talk he pulled a
little bottle out of his pocket II up
before Moffatt and told him that 11

eon-
bindnitroglycerine lie said he was
bound to have some money and Ibat
Moll it could choose between giving It
to him and being blow n Into atoms Ilit
told Moflalt that he was hound In have
1 10000 that he must write out a check
lor this amount and go with tins to the
counter In this outer office got II cashed
and give him Ihe money Il he did not
he would drop the bottle on the floor
and blow himself MolUtt and the bank
into eternity Mr Mollatl looked at time

man He did not know whether he was
telling time truth or not but he decided
that me risk was too great and that he
would oblige the man lie told me
that he thought the man could be caught
alter Ihe had gottenI the money sod
started out of the bank Well he walked
to the cashiers desk asked for the-
aoooogof It snit bawled II to time man

who took It and ran out Mollall at
once sounded the alarm but It was then
too late and he was never caught The
Incident was rather a humiliating one to
Mr MofTatt but Ihe money lost woo

I
hint Any senslbe manwould done Ihe tame You see

you cant calculate very closely as lo
whether a mans pistol Is loaded when
the cock Is abed and the man has hits
finger on the trigger It dont pay lo
riskI the pressure of that finger This
was the situation ofMolfatt The bottle
might have contained dynamite and
might have been as dangerous in its ex-

plosive power as the bomb which was
thrown Russell Sage He was wise-
In not risking It

HOW SOUS tORTUNEl ocean UADK

I suppose big fortunes are often-
ntadeto Colorado by chance are they
not Senator Mining Is to a large
eVent a matter of luckl

Yes said the Senator luck has a
deal to do with it It takes tuck

brains and nerve I bought a mine
once for shout f 13ooo and I made

loooo out of IL I had a chance logo
into another for f4jooo Iwould have
had lo borrow money to do so sod I

was afraid of It This was for a third
interest and within a short lime Ihe
mine was sold log about Isoooooo
would hate made nearly 100000 out
ol my < 15000 but I hid not at that
time Ihe nerve to risk It The smo
hellI ows who asked me to go In with
them lo buy list mine have lately mode
a big strike at Cei Thy
bought a mine and stocked it on thu
basis of five cents share to raise the
fjoooo which they needed to develop-
II rhe face value ol the stock was
f 600 oco at the sloth and It cost those
who went In only 5 cents on the dollar
IIIIs now worth more than 1500003
and every 5 cents put Into It hat risen-
10avalue olI Irom JJ to fj hlotasked
one of the owners why he did take
me In when the stock was dow n at 5 and
10 cents He replied that he did not
know that It would amount to anything
and he feared to outer II to hits friends
One oh time present Congressmen from
New York got a block of stock In it bur-

t t cents a share
MUCH IN IUCK AFTER ALL

Vvs n continued Senator Teller
This matter fortune making Is to a

largo extent a matter of luck I knowI
for Instance olI a mine witch was will
a Ilets months ago and which Is now pay
Ing a big dividend It was discovered
In Idaho and Ihe prospectors capitallted-
II fjcocoa TheyI wanted 15000Ifltto open It up so they took jtjoooo-
ol the stock for themselves and sod tho
remaining j50000 at lo cents a share
to get the 35000 to open the mines
They came to Denver to get the money
One of the prospectors knew Gov
Grant and one other of our capitalists
Dolli ol these men were out of the city
and not knowing where to turn the pros-
pector went on to Ohio where he finally
succeeded In placing the mine at Young-
stown brought back his 15000
and lIaJOto work The minel paid al
once and It Is now giving lo per tent
dividends on the foe value of time stockI

rcaliilng In lad more thin jooooa a
month Had Grant been In Denver he
would have bought the mine soil luck
In tills case diverted a fortune to Ohio
Take my own case II am not a tick
man and sllll I have lost a couple of
lhundred thousand dollars by not being
In Denver at the proper time A Ifriend
of mine came Into my office lo ask that-
I buy his mining property He lod my
partner that he willln
the option on It jrtthirtyI slays fNI2I
ooo Had I hero In Denver I would
have jumped at the chance for I knew
that the property was worth several
times that nJ was out In the country
however the man could not wall
lie handed II over to snottier party and
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weeks II was rel<W
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